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PERSONAL MENTION.The merchants of Astoria are no
Itmlnsr any sUp over any change that
will be mode in consequence of the
passage of th Tuttle charter bill. They

"Msx'Pohl went to Seaside yesterdayPin - Money - Pickles
Try Them. Bottles and Bulk.

oi business, - ;

John Wilkinson of IIwbco was In tht
city yesterday.

'
. ,

'

lire sitfisfled that the affair of the
city will be administered honestly and
economically and for the benefit of the A. K. Burk of Portland waa in the"

city. , ,, . city yesterday. . , , v
i. Anderson of Seattle was in theThe committee, appointed

Welmly night, will meet in a abortOLIVES-Prefer- red Stock.
;: '

Bottles, 15. 35,50 ond 75c. ' '";

SPECIAL SALE

HOSIERY
TODAY

time and organize. A

will probably be appointed to canvas

city yesterday, ,

W. C. Curtis was a passenger to Sea-
side yesterday,

Mrs. J. N. Laws returned from Sa-

lem last evening.

the city with a view of ascertaining the
feeling of the merchants on the advis-

ability of holding a regatta. There l N. It. Undberg of Frankfort was in
no doubt but a, fault will be hHJ and the city yesterday.
that It will lie a grand success. 'ROSS, HIGGINS M i Go. Williams Tim son of Belllngham was

in the city yesterday.
Jock rursey returned last night

M, Hunan M. Wirt, wife of A. C.

Wirt, died at her home in Bkipanon
yesturday morning, axed It year. She
was an Oregon pioneer coming to the

from a trip to Seattle.
R. B. Smith of Seaside was a visit

For aale At Oaston's feed etable,
No. IDS Fourteenth street; on Landl"

or in Astoria yesterday.atale in 184T and waa one of th sur- -

vivora of the Whitman tnanxm rc. She
harneaa machine; one Smith-Premi- er

typewriter; one 10 hp motor and belt
Ings 1000 goad sacks. """"

iorrui maples was a passenger on

Amusements Tonight.
f5tr theater Dog Circus.

Ledge Meeting TnlKt
Degree ( Uoiuir, Charity Lodge.
I. O. O. F Hvr Lodg-- .

itjyal, Kelgbr. K " i i
International Longshoremen.

came to Astoria in 1149 and has re. LADIES' - CHILDREN'Sthe down train last night. , , ,
Mayor Surprenant la in Salem In atsided In the county almost continuous- -

ly. The futu-ra- l will be held ' nextThe Imperial oyster nous I pre tendance on the legislature.
HunJay and the Interment ' will be

City Attorney Smith went to Salem u- -
at Ocean View cemetery.

pared to furnish Bhoaiwater bay oya-te- ra

In quantities of plnta and quart
to aupply the family trade. Colonial

to interview the' governor. 'i i

Robert Gray of Mammon 1 was In theHetmtor Tuttle'a bill to appropriateoyatera alwaya on hand.
city yesterday on business. ,18000 for a monument at Ft. Clatsop

was Indefinitely postponed in the sen A. Olaen of Deep River was In theIf you have a cought or cold be aure
city yesterday os business,ate yeaterday. The same fat wae

J. H. Clayton of Portland register

and vet a bottle of White Pine Court
Syrup. The beat to be had. For sale
at the Owl and Bag! Drug Stores, at
It and (0 centa per bottle.

ed at the Central yesterday.

meted out to a bill of the aame nature
introduced by Burna in the houae. If

Clatsop county wants any appropria-
tion for Lewla and Clark monumenta
it should have provided for an exhibit

J. G. Shearer of Portland registered
at the Occident yesterday.

('. 8. Htowfll delivered an interest Mrs. Wm. Anderson of Deep River

Local Brevities.
Prssh home-mud- s Pork EUusage lit

KOARD A STOKES CO.

for good tiring to tat eH at III
OwbomtoUJ tr ! Msla ML .

ASTORIA OROCXRT.

Norwegian FWh . Anchovies,

Hardlne, etc at
FOARD STOKER CO.

No arrest were made yesterday and
business U bulb the pollco court and

Justice court was very quid.

Wt av Just received a shipment of

flna Norway, Herring and Anchovl.

visited friends in Astoria yesterday.
ion at the fair. Not making any auch

provision, the leglalnture will not ap-

propriate mor.y for the purposes

ing talk on eorlallam last evening lit
the old K. of P. hall, ovrr Cooper
tore. The hall waa crowded and the Harry Humblet of Portland was In

the city yesterday and returned lastaddress waa both Interesting and
evening.

Are you interested? Then come

in and see us. We are showing an un-

usually large assortment of Ladies' and
Children's Fast Black Hosiery, values
nn to 2.5c. all von want at I f

J. W. Cook, a prominent canneryman
Borne of the drying rack along the of Portland, was Is the city yesterday

11, F. Allen appeared In the Justice
court yterdny morning with hi at-

torney, F. D. Wlnton, to anewer a

cburge of criminal lltjel by
on business. .water front are already covered with

c , - j- - ..
John Hahn. Judge Qdodman fixed tn

(lalilng; and there la Increasing ac-

tivity about the canneries where ma-

chinery la being put la order fin-- the
OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

apring run. i,1 I Epitome of Anneedotss and Incidents

ball at $200, which waa furnished by

J. II. Hanati and Thomaa l)ealy. The

preliminary examination waa set foi

next Tuesday. Mr. AlWn waa not St i'i f. ii
With Comments by a Layman . f

Jim Laws la the democratic flea In
Good pwgron la being made aiuicinx i '

. .... ..
. 1 i 'Hthe rock from the top of the hilt on placed under arrwt, Coiwtable Iltzlng- -

1 1 ;j f 1 1 ABTpiUA jQ9VvBH(.

Oorg' Eastern, whole Codfish al-

ways on hand at
FOARD A 8T0KES CO.

Schllu'a bear mad Milwaukee fa
moua. and la having the aamtf affect on

t t. t. 1
the legislature. When you think you
have got htm; he isn't there.

er simply notifying him that he had a
warrant for him and requesting him to

be at the Justice court.

Hand street, and when the work is
iltilnhed. a It will be In a few days,
there will be a much better rond Unlon-townwnr- d.

' , 2 PAIRS
:

FOR 25c.Vur Stile a democratic mule. In
th Orotto. Nothing batter on the quire at Salvation Army barracks.

N(n trfile Tribe of Ued Men 'of Hum- -market,,, ,. ,.

mond celebrated the fifth antiivernary It is evident that Tone Smith's anti- -
of their organisation lust evening with charter resolution has paresis.Today ia the lust day to pay water

rates In order to avoid the penalty a bmtijuct and dance. Severn I mem

The Tuttle charter bill was en.

grossed yeaterday, algned by the presi-

dent of the senate and speaker of the
house and presented to the governor at
. o'clock yesterday afternoon.' The ef-

forts of the democrats to hold the bill

up in the engrossing committee did not

work, the, scheme having been dis-

covered. Every known tactic of polit-

ical chicanery hae been used to defeat

all .! bers of th order from Aatorla attendedof 26 ' cents charged against
llnquents. FOARDIt looks like a fight to a finish be i STOKES GO.the celebration.

tween Hahn and Allen.

Tber la no complaint about bnalnea
at the Star saloon. Good good and Mrs, Ford's little boy Is on the wat- - Astoria's Greatest Store.

All the ordlitancea paaaed at the l't
meeting of the common council and all

warren ta drawn, have been algned by

the mayor.
the bill. These fact are known to th Icouneou treatment will draw trade to er wagon now.
members and will be resented If oc-

casion offers.
any flrat-cla- aa saloon. That's what
make business good at the star. The
best I none too good for our easterners.

Mil mines Oervurts has prepared an
If you miss any of your friends this mmmmmorning their bodies are probubl)

The Occident tonaorlal parlor and

bath facllltiea are equalled by none.

Everything modern and up to data
Bee Peterson.

aBBseaVMaBMBHaj t

for wagonj, bufflea, plowa, oarrowa

aa4 all kind of farm tool aad ma

chtnerr aee R. M. Qaatoa at l ltth
treat, Aatorla, Or I 1

j

under one of the holes In Tenth street
near the corner of Tenth and Duane.
You can probably tell which hold by From 1- -4 cent to $2.50.the flock of seagulls hovering over
head,

Just in a quiet way, Jim Laws' gas
pipe broke In the legislature Wednes-
day night' . . .

All applications for position on the
police force should be sent to F. J.
Carney, care Fisher Bros. Co.

Prael A Klgner will be awarded a
contract for hauling the' democratic
stiffs to the political boneyard.

Tony had a toboggan
Turned up at the bow.
Down the hill Toney did slide.
Tony's pants are vacant now.

The heaven of righteousness has be-

gun to work In Missouri. A St. Louis
paper has printed the ten command

entertainment of unusual merit for to-

night that will fill the house for all

performances. In adJItlon to the usual
attractive bill this week, a comedy
sketch will be put on tonight by .home

talent, Astoria boys, ltf the laughable
sketch, "An infernal machine, Creigh-to- n

and Mahoney the principal are
well known Astoria boys and will no

doubt make a bit There has never

been auch a splendid array of talent
as is witnessed this week at Astoria'
most popular play house. With the

splendid bill of vaudeville artists, aug-ment-

by local home talent, the houae

Nearly every train coming to Asto NewStyle, Fine Assortmentria brings hobos driven out of Port
Sweet naval araagM from II to Sc

per dosen. Plenty of good cooking ap-y- te

at I0o per bos.
ASTORIA GROCERY.

land. The police collar the Individuals
on their arrival, and Instead of arreat- -

InK them order them to return. Astoria
W. J. Hess has openea me m, comparatively free of thla undealr- -

and best appointed restaurant In As able element, owing to the vigilance of
toria at 120 Eleventh street. The best the police. ought to be crowded the remainder of

the week. Commercial and 12th Streets.in the market, and the promptest serv
tf ments (by request).ice. The Indications are that the term

The news of the passage of the
charter bill published In yester

of the circuit court will be a very short
one. Very few casea have been Senator Burton has wired the Kan

day morning's Astorian was tne suo- -
brought, and there are only one or two sas legislature that he will not resign.

So long as the senator is able to keepJect of conversation all day. The con-cens-

of opinion favors the bill. out of Jail he sees no occasion for
that are ready for trial. The criminal
docket la very light and it la expect-
ed that there will be no Jury caws.
Thla speaks well for the peace and

While there may be some features In separating himself from his official sal PERFECTION
, How true to the nameAit that might be changed, yet, taken as ary.

The Grotto will supply patron with

delicious Tom and Jerry every day.

Th superior quality of good which

l is mad the Grotto popular, will b

applied.

The flat sulary bill passed the sen-at- e

yesterday and after the next elec-

tion all fees and perquisites will be

abolished and th state officers placed

on a stated salary. A ?

a wnoie, it meets who iumoi univer
quiet of Astoria.

sal approval. Hod the democrats

agreed to the proposition submitted to
Milk Is said to have sold' for 150 a

quart In Atlantlo City, N.1 J, during
the recent bllxzard. The water pipes

are ourREWARD We shall give 110 In gold them to declare the office of Barker
must have been In a hopeless condition.a a first prise, ana is a a second

prls to th boy or girl under 18 years
and Cook vacant and appoint one

democrat and one republican, which
the mayor agreed to do and the coun Wild Blackberries in quart and half- - $3.50 and $4.00

Men's Shoes.gallon Jar atcil agreed to confirm, thera would have
been no Tuttle charter bill, but the

of age, writing the best poem of twj
or more verses, using th MONARCH
RANGE1 as th subject of th poem. All

poem to b banded In befor I p. m.

on February, IV IMS. Charles Sell--

A committee has been appointed by

the Commercial Club to secure new

members and they are meeting with
FOARD A STOKES CO.

leaders of the democrats refused to
good success, It is erpectea mm

do - thla and are responsible for the THE MOST IMPORTANT
born A Son, Complete House-furnis- a-will be adJed

feeling that has been engendered..least 60 new member
this week. ers, BOO-E- ll Commercial Street Perfect In Workmanship. 'Perfect In Fit.The Tuttle charter bill will probab

business improvement of 1905 is the
rebuilding of the Danslger'A Co. store,
488 and 490 Commercial street This

enterprising firm besides spending
thousands of dollars on Improvements,

Perfect in Style.ly be presented to the governor today
for his signature. He Is entitled to

five days In which to veto the bill,
which he will probably do. The tlm

is sacrificing thousands of dollars worth
ALL LEATHERS. BLUCHERS OR LACEof the highest class and latest stylesmills ! Suits, Overcoats, Pants, Shoes and Fur'.ffiansi nlshings

' at an actual saving to the
for vetoing the bill will expire next

Tuesday. As soon as the veto mes-

sage Is presented to the senate wher
the bill orlKlnnted. Immediate action

public;of 3 to 2 off selling prices.
Danzlger & Co. always carried the
largest stock of finest quality clothingwill be' taken. It then goes to the

house and If passed over the governor's in Aetoria, the public always knew
where to And clothing of a better qual Wherity, Ralston Company

The Leading Shoe Dealers.
Ity than the ordinary stores - kept
Stein-Bloc- k A Co. real tailor made, I
handled by D. A Co. is several degrees

veto becomes a law. Mayor Surpren-
ant and Attorney Smith went to Sa-

lem "and will no doubt bring sufficient
pressure to bear on the governor to
have him veto the bill. .The legisla-
ture is strongly republican and. Is at
outs with the governor and recently
held a caucus at which it was decided
to pass every bill vetoed by the gov

finer quality and better made than

On sale Tuesday Morning,
500 remnants of Carpet
and Matting from one yard
to ten yards in length at
One-Ha- lf Price.
See Window Display.

other stores dare to handle. AH these
fine suits, overcoats and pants are now
in the big sale. Go there tomorrow.
A special harvest awaits you in unpar-raile- d

bargains.ernor over his head. - AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT. Cromarty Bloaters. Large and fat.

FOARD A STOKES CO. Pale BoheiniauBeer
Best In The Northwest

Reopened Under New Management
John Blaslcb has leased th Califor-

nia Restaurant and Oyster House and
1 now prepared to serv th public.
The best oyster and meal In the
city. Family trad supplied. Good

cooks, polite waiter and prompt ser

CHAS. HEILBORN $ SON
Greatly In Demand.

Nothing la more In demand tban a
medicine which meets modern require-
ment for a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr. King's New Life Pill. They
ar Just what you need to cur stomach
and liver troubles. ' Try them. At
Cha. RIgers' drug store, 25c, guaran

North Pacific Brewing Co.
r Complete House Furnishers. Jvice, "'"' f '"' .'.'V

teed. ' '
1


